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l,easecl '110 U11iv. 
(;1·iflltl1 :--:1<;1tlit1Jll }1;1;-, lit'('ll 
lt'<;l SC(! t(l l-l {J\\"31'(! l'ni\·L·1·'°'it~·. 
{ 
0
<ll\'i r1 · I~. (;t·i!lilh !)l'L•:--i1lL·11t <1f 
tl1 t_. :\Iinnt•c111<lli" ·1·,\·in::;, ,,·l1it·l1 
LJ\ \ "llS t\l(• (JJc! )i;-1JJ Jl<lJ"\~. ;\Jl -
ll(llll!('(•(J l"l'('('!Jt.J~' t\1c1t tilt' l t•Cl"-l '. 
\\' h i<·l1 t·::11·1·ic-.; <111° t )J'JL1on tci l1t1~ . 
,,·ill 1·11n Lhi·t1t1.t..~:h .!;111. · 1fJ. \'.Iii!. 
:--:i11<·\· l'1·c• . .;i(ler1t .1<:1111<.•:.: \! . 
\'";1Ji1·it, .JI' .• \\'l1Cl \li.l::' )1;1tl([)t•cl t\l(.' f· 
t 1·c111 "<1<.·li(Jt1 ;-; 11t1 1·~1111;1 ll .1·. is i11 
."')11·itZt' J'];tt'ltl <ti l\1l' lirll(' \l'l' \\'('!\( 
!{l llt·i11i, 111i <iflil·ctl l·C1111111(.•t1! \\':1 . ..; 
:\';1il·(lll(• fl'llll) t\J(' ;-1(!!11i11i.-.:l1·;1li1111. 
j{(l\\'l'\'(•t·. ft'C'tJLl( ' tll}) ' t\l(' ;tt\-
lllir1i:.;t1·:-1titlll t•\\Jl!'(':-' ."'('ll 1l(•:.;\1·c• \tl 
i1t·t1L1i1·p till· c·i.L'.·l1t-;1t·1·<:· ,..t~11li11111 
... it<• <-l-= 11;-11·1 iif ;-111 l'\Jlrtn:->i(it1 111·11-
:..:1·<:1111 t(, ;1 ll l•\•ictlr· :.;l·r·i1)t l:-< :-<\l<lt'l' 
illlil<-lli< · 11 :.; (of t\11• Jlt'L'"l!ll\ ;-l(l-;l l 'l't• 
•. - <llllJlll~. l'1 ·c• . ..;iclc• 11t \";1l1r· it l1 i111-
~ 1·lf t·nclr>1·~··1l _..;11c·J1 <t 111·(11111:-:;_1 ] :t 
~'l'<-l I <l)~'(J. 
! ~: 1 :-:l (J1·! t1\)•'I .\1l111i11islr·~1ll\l 
-\ :.;sist ::1r1l \.illl'l'llt .J. J-{ r·<l\\ Jl(' . 
\' 1·n1t· rl Lll t ' ~itl' ''it!('<l l f(,I ' 1Jt11· 
' I 
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J\i'.:.,.. · Ycor 
' 
X-Mas Week Activities ·Go On 
To End In Chat With President . 
l 11d<'r 1h1· ( .hri,1ni:1- illl'llJ(' .,f ··i:;,., .. ;(I,. \,, .. J.'" iii .. I'll>~ (:itri- 1-
''' 1 ll1·1 i·111l11·1· 11 
,·41 r1liJ1Ll t' tf11·11tJ:!fl 
• 
' l'\11· f1•-.li\ili1·:-:; Ii\ tl11· li:..:.l11i11:..:. l•f. lflt' Sll1tlt·11I 
. . . ,, . ~. 
( :1·r1t1·r· <tlJ(I c1tl1('J ' t'illllf)lJ .... clt'( '11r c1 ti11rl:-- ill (l:()() 1•.tt1 .. • l>1 ·<·1·111 l11·1 · 11. 
\\il f1 1111· t'\t '«'ltli•• tl ~if il11· ~IL1(J1·11l ( :('1111·1· 1\\1i1·!1 11;1-. J. l(' l '1)1·~1i1 ·1J ! ; 1·i-
lll<ll'il\ Ii\ tilt' t :l1ri--!11l<l:O: \\ rt't'k :-'!t· t'rir1:..:. ( :1 l111111i!t1·.l1 1 \ ' 11r itlLJ" · ilt; · 
• • • 
...i;..:11; 1lt'1! 11rr::111il'.:1lir111-- ll,I\(' tlt•(·or:t1t•(! :!11· r :llllf•!I" 1l !•fy'r11,11 ... c·:1t r· r~• ''I 
1·1111111cl it i11r1. 
IJ t•\'('l!llll'I' 1 ·>. 
.. . .... ·111•111 t Z .·tll - t ,\ll~<>l I'- -1. 
"1:;,,t' ,,.,, ... ... ,,, ,/,·111 l/l(ljt11·i11;.:.· ;,, 
tlt • . ..;i;.:.11. ; , ... .... 1,,,,,.,, l111l1l i 11;.: ,,~., . 
(/ ll '(//"fl-11 ·i1111i11;:. tl11·1•(>· ti1 ·1·. ;,,J,,-
11111/ f )fJ.,, lr •llt • 111t111f.!,1• r ... t · t • 11,• 
, .,,,,., . ;,, t/J1• ,,,,,,,,,,, '' 11 ... /1i11;.,!. -
t1111 1'11 .. 1 ( l11·i ... t11111 . ..; . lrl ,.,,,,_ 
11'." I . . f 1111ti1·1• 11/ -ft/11•11 ." 
(;,-, .,, 1·1•, \1i . ..;,.,, Zr11·t1111/11111J;11 1 .... 
/11 •1·1• 11// fl ... 1· /111/111· ... /1if> / 1·11111 /1J'I" 
1'11//llfl)' · 
:--11\)\\']\ ill tllf' 
.-\ 11(1 i I (IJ'i l!tll. 
• 
!11 l:l'l'J1i110: \\"itll (11(' 
-=1>i1·il l\\'lJ ~1ll1·:.tl·ti1111s 
I 
( '!11·i::.l111;1~ 
\\'(•J'f' l1 1•J1l 
1i11 lli'(' ('!}lllt' !' I:;, l)t-'t\·:c<.•11 !) JJ .tll. 
::11cl Ii i1. 111. ·1·11<.' .-\1 !cl1 C\\ ! -~ ~1 11\~i it 
_, 
• 
!flll"jl(JSt'.-:," ()f j)t'IJ\rj1Ji11.!.!.· :;<l,!il i<>11:1] 
-.1· 1t·t1<·('. l i li1·;11·~· ,, n(I 1l1J1·111 it ()1·~ · 
... 11:-11·<'. /-/(' ;11:..;() :--Llf.!'!..'.'C':-;ierl l\l('tl 
1\·i;_1L Ll1c· si \ C' C'\)l!l(l 11(' LlSC·rl i.<l ;1 
i11 1it.(•1! (·Xt(·nt 1·01· ~1t.l1letit f)t11· -
11(1:-;e:.;1 ;11111 11<):-)si 'l1\~· f~r· <l i11·(l]lil~c.·1l 
11('\\" f•"r·ec•(l!l)C'Jl ·s I l os1)iL1tl. I 'l'\1<' 
f / if/f1111 (·;-11·1·it•ci <I .1J1·~· (l/l (;fill· 
-:t 1·t11·Li<Jll IJl:111:- f(_lt' Lll<:> tll'\\' 
l •lS Jiil<:ll i11 ii-: ()c·trilJt'l' '.:!{), \~lii\ 
1:-.st1t· \\"h t ·1·t·i 11 I )1·. l"1·c1 11l:: .Jo 11<~ ~. 
i11t·1lic·;1l 1lir·cc·lor·- ;-1! 1~1·L·t·<l111e11':.; 
,• x1>1·c;-:;st•1I l11111e that tl1e slc11liu111 
\\"t >ulcl ))t' ;,1l!oc·<1letl fo1· F'1·ectl111(·n';;: 
1 1l'C'.'<ILISC 'thl' )-,)~pitcll \\ 'O tllfJ lit• 
111 111 1t·(li:1te l.\· ;-11lj:1t·ent t,<> Ll1e 
!l\t•<lic·;~l :.;t-h (\t) !. \\'(111111 h;l\"l' ]c11 ·J-:·t~1· 
11;.11·\.;ir1g· t;1l'.ilitil':-:_ ;1n-(I \\''(ltl!(I l)r·1/-
111utc ~1 g·i·t'<tter· OL1t-11i-1tie11t t1·(:_•;.1l'-
111 e- r1t. <IS Cllll'IJ')<it·etl \\'ith tl\L\ 110\\' 
i~t·e1lu!'llin:1r1t in-1i;1tic:nt s t'J'\ 'ic·e." ! 
:\•le111<11· i<1l (')1l111c l i11f'('1'c1! it.s ~ ct·­
\'i(·es fl•1 · ··i11(li\·it l t1:jl 111crlltat.i<J11." 
('!1iJllLS j)(',i!,'C-111 Jll~t>"illg' Cli. l: !;) JJ.11'\ 
f (11· ct!)st'11tC'c 111t•(lit;1t· io11. ·1'l1<.1t, 
:->~tlllC tlig·l1t ~l l"llt lc·(• l'l !1\ t!J(;' '\f :-..' -
' . -!Z i1\l{•)· Sl'.l11)tJl c·11<ii1·. li ~tntl <Ill (! 
' i}1·1•-.:L·11lecl ~1l· _h,~ 
. . 
Dr. Reyner C:hosen as Delegate 
!l;1tlC'l' j.!'/'()LI!) \\'i.\:-< 
(']1:t)l (.' ! 
:-\ ('\11·i:..;t111;.1.-:, ));\tl (.'C' , 
··F'ir·<·:->it!l' }]JL1:..;icJ 11," \\"US 
t!1e l '11i\1e1·:..;it\· 13<.1\! 1·oon1 . 
e11 1 itll•1l · 
J1clc! 11 1 
. -'\ 11 <t<I-To First Af ricanist -C:ongress . . 111i:;;::;iu11 f'l'C of (J!lC r·;_\tl!1t·tl -g-<)11rt \·: :-1s r·('(! LI i r·ecl. Tl1t·:-;e C'i.t J! 11ecl J.!'t><><~ ~ 
:11·e .• l'.hc(lt1iccl fo1' 1li~t1·il:11tior1 11.\· 
t~1e r·r1i\'l' 1·:.;it)· 1"0 111111u11it)· 8<•1·-
,·i <; e l11·<Jjec:l th1·c>ugl1ol1t ~~ 11e .\·ea1· 
lo 111.:c<I-'- f;_1 111i lie:..; i11 t/1i:.; a1-e<.1. 
·l'l)t:.' :-;Lc.11\it1111, c·sti111i-lll•(! ;_1l $ l .:"1 
11 1ill iur1 , hi-l:..; 11<1t l1cc11 use1l si rlt'.(' 
tl1e t..•n<I <if' the J!)lil l1;:\:-.el1·;-1ll :.;e;t-
~<,11 ,, ·'hen tilt· 11e\\' J).C. Sti-Ltli11111 
' '11crtt.' ~i .. A. L p1·t·:-. L• 11I, \\'itl1(Jttl :-:l'<tt:-. 
, ,, . tu r·f·. i.t I:' i11 :1 ctil<1 j) i1l;.1t1'c! 
,-1,n1lit.i<)n_ 
] J1·. _.\ J!tl1,111\· S. l{l·~·11cr·. JJl'(Jfe -.:. 
111· ;111<! }1L1;1<I 11f till~ g·C(l\tlg)· a11<J 
g'('vg·1·:l1>i1)· (le: ~11·t1lll'tlt l1;1s l1een 
l'll11~"'l !).\' tl1e _--\-:.:l> l·i~1tit'!l oi· .\ -
111e1·i(.·~1n (;p,)g·1·c111l1e1·:- <ts its clelL·-
,,.:1te tc1 tf1e l;--i1·-.:t !1 1 te1·n~1tio11i:1 l ,. 
( ~ 011g·r·l'~~ 11f .J..f1·:l·::1r1ist:.;, hell! IJC'· 
L\\' t.'"11 ll f'('('!11!1 f•t· 12 }1r1cl JI. l ~J(;·~. 
;1l the l l11 i\·ct·:.:it~· 01· (;J1a11c1 .. -\<'<·1 ·:1, 
(; 11;1111"1. 
I 11 1·t~s11or1s(-' tci t 1-:e (1t1e 1· \· Ji,· :1 
. . . 
J"(.'!l llt'll'I ' (ln t}l(' j)lll'!)OS{~ ~11lll fLlllt-
:il)fl f>f tl1C' ('<J11g:1·t·s~. D1·. J{e;,·11(• )' 
l'C!lli(·<l th~1t ;,th(· Co11g·1·e~:- 1·e1)t '•'· 
.;e 11ts tl11' fit·:"t :.:.)·~te111:.1ti<; ef1'01·t 
!(1 t'Ul 1t·< li!1:-,t<· \f1·il'.a11 ~t11cl i(_)~. 
New {'ttrriculum For Froslt JVf e(lics 
Stt1it,1 Year Co11sists of 3 Pl1ases 
• • 
\ 11 1'\\ 1· t11· ri( ·11l1 111 1 f r1r f1·1·..-l11111·11 .. 11i t lt•r1t-. 11:1 .. ri l' t'r1tt, I ( ' (' II ;11-
111 11!111 ·1' <1 ir 1 1\1 1· ( : 41111 ·µ.t· 11f \\( •c!it·i 111· il l 11 (1\\ c1 1·<l. 'f.l 1i:"' 111· ; 1µr:11r1 \\ .'. .~ 
:1 r 1·--1 ilt 11 f :1 11 i11( ·;' ('il:">l'1 ! l'•'t'11~•11iti11 r 1 11\ t l1t·.f;1(·t1\1 ~ 11f 1!11· 
Ill!'( f 111· 111111·1· ;1fl('([llillt· itl:">o[/'! 1("1i<)Jl i11 1!1 1· :"i lj li(ll\ ~11l\ i ll)('i t1 !.! ..:,·i -
. . 
l1i·1 •1Jr n 
1'!1(' :-- \\ \1i( · l1 tl1,• 11\!' tl i('i l l --111 ( !1·111 ltlll ... t ~11111\. 
· 11( • i r1 '-t1·11t·li<ir1 11f 1·~1t1r:-01":"' j.._ !lie · 111·i111:11 · \ !t':--fl1ir1-.il1i)i 1 \ 
111· ,;_11 ·11111·11l:">o 111' l) i1,1· !11 · r11i :-o l r\ ;1 1111 •\1 111111111\. litit :"c11111· titr1 1· 
. . 
11f 1!11 · 
i:"'o ;11 .. ,, 
1Jl.1Jl1•1l l•1 tilt ' :-11!(1\ •1f j)"~1·]1i;1t1·~ - ' l.' 111• l"(l lJJ ' -.('.., :ll'L" --(1 (l:· --if'.ll('( l f-11· 
tll(' \t';ll 1!1;1t 1\11' :">o!t1tl('!I[ 1·rr1·i\ 1' -. (,1-;- l1t1111· .. 11111!1·1· ti!(' '"llfll'I'\ i . .:i (JI\ 
•>f i\1i· l>1 ·1i;1rl111 1·r1! c1f \1 1;1 11 1111~. ;2:: !1(1111· .. 11f i11--fr111·1i11f1 t1 r 11l t~r tllf' 
f!'(Jlll Lill' L )l l 
. . .
-:,l"J('lll'l'~ . 
'f)1 ·. f ~C)"!l€'l' \\'C:lt llll<lc1· t\l(' <I ll;,. 
11i<·t~:" :11· ct >.1c1tio11:-1! S'l·ie11c·e J ;'l1~111-
(lc1til1r1 g·1·:-111t ;~11ci \\' it,!1 cl pa·1·tia:J 
:-1s:;;i.:::L:-111c·e f1·(1111 th(' Uni\-('t·:-:it~-. 
II<· i:-; :..;c·/1e(il1ie<I tu \1 i~it Se11eg·c~l. 
(;11i11\.':.1, t\1(• l\·01·~- ('oc1st. ~u1·tl1-
l' J' ll (; h 1:1 !lf\. <t 11 r\ '.'\ i J.!'l' 1·i <:I. 'I' ~1 i :; 
111<.trlz!' l1i s sec:o11~l t1·i 1) to i11lL't-
11·<)Jlit·ttl .-\ f 1·i('[I, .1r1(I !1i:-. fi .fth ,-i .~­
i i, tr> 1\1(' ro11ti11er1t. itself, 
()11 l1i:" 1·elL11·11 t1·i1), U1·. l{c · ~·1 1(~t· 
1il;1 r1:.; to :.;to 1) i11 l __.011don t.o ;1t- . 
tl 0 t1<I se\·c 1·i-1 \ i11eC"ti11,!.!.':0: c1l tl1e j-{(·:.--
;1l (;l•o g·1 a11l1i(·;.1\ Societ~-- Di· . . Re:<-
111.'01 ·, :1 Pel\o\\' \\·itl1 the J {o)·~1l 
(;1'U:,~1·c111i1ic: Suc·ict,:.·. h.1s 1·<:"('(_·nti)· 
lJee11 1111t.ifie<I thc1t hi:-; 1·esec11·l'fi 
, ,· 01·\~. ''\\";1le1· ( 0 llllS<'l"'-'<l-lion Pr·<·-
jr<·t.:-; i11 Sot1tl1 _..\ f1·ica ," \\·ii! c111· 
j)(' <ll' i11 'l'/1(' (,'er1gJ'(/fJ/1i(·<1l ./11111·111 t 
i11 ii,!-' :.;111·i1l.:!' l~/(j;~ i:iSllf' . ..-\1l<Jt.J10:· 
\\'<11 ·k, Cl st11<l)· ol' Af1·i(·c111 l1l1L111<:-
:-11·)· 111·0!1\<·111:.; is s<·hccltile<I l11 a11 
))'.!ti!' ill ;1 Jc;.l(\i1lg' t11Cl,£.'.'<li'.il1('. Cl•· 
('(;1·<ll'11_~" tc1 I lt -. l{(·)·11c1·. 
1'11t: r\11·11:1·il·:.ltl .-\ :,;~()(·i~1fio11 f•11 
.\1l\';1:1<·f'1)1( 111t <if' Sl·ie11L·e a£:c·<·11tl1i 
Iii~ 1·e . ..,<·~1·<·l1 !JLlJll'1· 011 '·"!'he I·:, _ 
L('t'll<ll l)Ol!tl(i<Ll'iC'~ llf 111~ 11 1-iti--11 
ll<i11(lL11·;.1 :.;'' fo1· J)1·e:-:t•11t<.1iio11 <lL11·-
i11!~· it-; i~!l ti1 111l·1..·ti11g: i11 Pl1il11fl<~~-
11i1ic1 ('}lt 'i ) tl1i:-- )·e1i1-. 
1>1·. J{ e)·11C'1· 11;.1:..; Uct·r1 :: lL Jlo\,·a1··! 
-:111,·t· 1!1-1<'. Ill' ,·f'c·ei,-e<I (lt?("1·1·c·--1 ~ !>t•11£11·l11·11 · 11l fif l ~i11c·l1e111istr·~-. <tlill 
·;: h<>lll'S ll!l{i(•1· tht• J) l'J1~l!·t· 1111•r1l tJf' 
~t·l11·11 lt> .~·_,. <ltl<I l' s-'·cl1i~1t1·)·. 
J1 1sl1·t1l'tit)11 f'<i1· iht· f'1·f':"i1111;t1 i 
~tl; <l~1· 1t I!'. \\'ilhoLlt l't'g·;t1·1! l<) th<.' 
..;1 •r11 l'sl.l'1 s~·sLt't11: 1·c1l\1cr·, !tis ])l'e-
~ ~ · rilt•<I i 11 tl11·t·e 11l1~1,· e s 11!· t'lC'\' l' JI 
'"f· \·l~s t•ric·/1. ~tl tilt' <·n,! t) f \\'l1ic·l1 
JJI(' f' lllllf)l't:fll'tl~i\'l' (' ,\l:l lll ·, _-..; ('l. ll]l 
I i\ :1 1,·( 1111t11ittl:<: (Jf i11st,i·t11·Ll)1· :--:. 
f l' 'llll \hE• \'~\t'iilll.-: fll'))~ll'\!lll'l~(:..;, l • 
G1·r1cl. E1115·i11ee1:'; (!ffe1·ed 
G1·r111 t B)r FrJ1·d 111.r;;l. 
••!\l'll .\11 <t<l\·i:-:.1 , I'\". t(' ;lJll l'(')ll'C* 
- . . 
·(·r1tir1!..'. t f11· ll<'Jl:-.11·tr111'11ts <'!' f1 l1.\ ~ 
i ~)l<>g·)·. l)r1tl1u lt:,'.\", :\1 i(·1,1\1i(1l11g·~·. 
\!1 '< iit·i11c•. f 1 tfli;1L1·it·-:,, Slll'g'l'I·~· , 1111•! 
I ,\,.._lc·l1-i(.·>..:.· i:- !'t'"'l l (Jtl!'.i\Ji<' -fci1 · th1' 
1>1· l·:-;er1tc1ti111 1 1)f l11;1l(.•1·i11! 1·1·0111 
tl 1t'1t· tlt:11c11 ·L111e11t ,,,hil"ll i~ l1i11-
1·l11· 111it·;1 ll ~- (1 1' :l!l<lllJlllic·~1ll)· <11·iet1-
l:1 ll•(\. 
I ) " . 
l lt·c1r1 
l~cl\\'<11· cl l-\;_t\\·L!1<i1·111.:•, 
01· t.hl' l'.L11·1·ic:t1l11111 ;;111<1 
•>I the l)c1l~11·t111cnl of' P'h~rsi 11\og·~· 
l,:1 s lieen \\"(l1·kir1g· (J1~ tJ·1c !lC\\' l'.lll ' · 
r·i <·11IL1n1 fO!' se \re1·1_1l )'C~i1·;;. . Il e: 
IJ t'lieves th~1t •·t.c<.lthi11g' th1• t"i·es11-
r11cr1 t h1·c1L1 g·l1 Lhc p ·ves (Jf bio<·l1c111_ 
• 
iHt 1-y :lr1!I ~1n:1 to n1~r gi\'('S the ~tl1-
1l('r 1t 11r1 ()Ver·~1ll v·ic\\' 1)1· n1<'(lic:i11e. 
f(~<,nt·in LJe(l (Jn Page!·~. c'.ol. :~) 
~l1 i1i foi· <.1cl\·~\11cctl .-;tucl)· i11 ll1c.• 
C:r·i.1<l1J:1te Stl1oul ~It (~c11·110ll Uni-
\' C' J".'iit, \· l1c1~ l1epn <.':"·t-i-1lilisl1E'<l lJ.\" 
tl10 J;'o 1· 1l 111.;;.;t..i·Lllll(' Jlt ('011111c111 .\· \(1 
r)1·c1\-i(lt• <1r1 c.11111ui-1l fL111(l 10 t'11;1l)lt1 
c111 c1uts t<.111tli11g· .l!:!"<t(lL1c1le f'i·(>Jll :111 
c•11g:ir1('t·t·i11g· c:iillc·J.!·e lo 11t1t'..;t1L' l"till-
"1'!1(• ~ l.1lllll 1=-cJlo\\·s\1i1J '''ill !ltt) 
tll(' Lllli\"('!'Sit)· t':\IJl:.'Jl:-c.-; !"01· llil-
llCln . f"e<_•.-:, c.111tl _-:,i 111il::11· (·o:-:t 11111! 
g'l\'L' t.he 1·t•t·i 1>iC'nt ;_1 t<:t:-:ill sti11en(! 
\ii' ~~.!i()(I. 'J'l1e Fcllo\\':<: l1ip \\"ill 
;_1]]0\\' :-:tL1(i)· i11 tl1c c!c1Ji-11·t111e11t:-:; of" 
t•le<·t 1·it·;1l f'tl .f.!' i r1ce ·1·i 11g·, 111ctl1a n it· ~t I 
(• 11g· i 11 L'l' t·i 11 ~-' (.: 11.~-i 11 ('(' l' i !l ,:!.' l) \1 )'":' j (_· s . 
:.1r1cl 111t•1·l1c.111iL'."i :_1n(! 111t1tc1·i<.ll:-:.. 
\\' ol'l~ ,.., }1111 1 Ji(.' to\\"::11·cl ;-1 \1 ·i.L'.·\1(•r 
(it'.~·1·(•e i11 1111.\· ol tll(•:.;e fie•!<!-:..;. 
.·\ Jl]1lit·1111t. :-. !'111· tl1e J-lc111nil)t'1i ('. 
J.'01·1j J."0Jl _O\\'S:1iJl ,-:,\1c,LI]( ! \\"l'itt· 1(> 
t\1(.1 [)(•;.1Jl ()f till' c;1Ct(lL1:1l<' SC'hool, 
(
0 ()t'lll·ll L'11i\"{"t·sit)·- ltl1ac~t - '.'\ (•\\. 
1·111·1.:-. f'!i1· <tJl!>li<_·;llic111 f'<,1·111s. ~it1(! 
f'L1J] i1)_..;t 1·11cli(l ll .-:,, 
• 
' l'l1E> i::c.111tlillates 1·01 · tilC' fi1·st 
,\·ca1·':.; c1\\'c11·(I \\'ii! file tl1ei1· <lJ)J)]j_ 
t·c1tic) ll --= \\'it!1 tlll' L "r1i\·c1-sit~· 111·101· 
l(l J• 'cill'Ll<ll",\. 8, J_!Jfi'.1. 
' l ' /11• 11//_, /~"l 'Q/' 11l1111 s ft• r1111 '' 1·l11 . ..; ,..;ifit•1/ f1tl1 ·f •rti ... 1•111t' r1I .-.f•t·ti1111 '' ·" 
II ... Pr1·it •t• ffl ,,,,, , . ,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,-. ,, .,, ,,,,,. , . II . . !11111 ,,,,,;(_'f' (11111 lll11rt• ,,,,,,, 
LlfJ 11·11rt/ . ;) i11 ... 1•1-tf•fl i11 1/1i ., ,.;prlit111, 11/111111 • tl1t• l 111i1·1' r .-.it _Y / •,"., -1 211.) 
111•111·,, ,.,, 1/11· /,,,,,,_., 11/ I 5 ,,,, '/ ',,,._ .. ,/,,,, .. 11111/ '/ ' l1l1r ... ,1,,,.,.,, 111111 





f1·(l111 t.lll· i '11i\·c1·:.;it-'· oJ' [_)1·:--1g-l1 · 
c111<! tlit· l 'i1i \1 c 1·sit)· of Cl1ic<1go. 
~I-he .~<·11<,\:11· \1c1 s \)cc11 i11st.1 · 11111e11~:.i l 
i11 fot111cli11g tl1e .--\ f'i·itr111 StticliE'" 
l)i ()1.~:: ~111 1 l1c·1·1;• 
J. H. F. Orbits in Cf1s111os: 
-(11trgr ii t.cs "S1100 t y.. Cl11b 
.)0!111 1-l c)IJl' l ·'1-~1 n .l.:li 11 t'o 1·111e1· 
1-l o\\"C-\t '(I J)l"Ol"€'~$lll' llf l1i~tc11·~-, h<IS 
\)l~t·b 111 c 1l1c fi1·:;t. \'<.'g· 1·<1 ele1.:tet1 to 
t lie ('o.°'1110;-; ('Jul>, l'.l;1i111c<I to l1e 
<111 CX<.'ll1:..;i\'C ()J'g'<llli;.-,;.1tio11 o!' th(_· 
intclleC'tl1;.1J elite-'. ' 
! ~ :1 st . l ~\1111~11·~-. the C'l11b \\'~1~ 
in\'f1\\'l•(I i11 n J·1itle1· i11te1·11<tl di s-
!lllle O\' e1· tl1e 1·€'j1:.'l'.tio11 oj" \"eg·1·0 
jol11·11:tli:-:t (~i-11·1 l{0\\":1.11 .• -\ ::;:;;ist<1r1t 
Scrrclitry of Stale for Public 
.- \fl'1-1i!· s. 'J'!1c- 1·cj1.•ctic111 tl1er1 <.:o:..;t 
tl1e Cl11b se\1 1.·1·:0~! 111·0111i11c11t 111e1 ,1. 
' :>1.·i·~ i11l'.IL1cli11L!.· ;_1 \\·ilhlli·a,,·,il of" ~111 
' . 
:1 111>! it·<1 tiu11 f 01· 111c111l1c1·shi11 !J)· 
l'!·e:..;illl'lll l\(•tl!l l'<i)'. 
(('1,r1t in1il•1l 011 I'ctg·l' -l, t:t)l . ;J) 
'!'0111<11·1·0\\' 11ig:l1L. S;;1tt11"tl<-t)·, Dt•t·-
t•111\)e1· 15. tl1e llo,,·a 1·d l)lc-1)'e1·-., 
\'.·ill lt1 r·111 ini-1te "l"l•cl S.hi11c':-; i1!~1_,. 
··J\1l c;->1·ni r1g·, l\1 0 0 11r, <.incl ~ig·J1t'' \\r ith 
11e1--fc>1·111;.111c·c:..; :1t :2::~() ~1111\ 8:'.)(1 





< i l')-~:< l tl i z <-I Li t) J) :.; 
; 111 ~ll 't'J:I\" (.lf 
('l1i·i~t111;1s J)<11·lie:.;. • 
011 l)t·c::c111lic1· JU, thl' C11ive1·.:.lt.·.-
:3i'bi1· !)1·~l!ll1.1 (Jef>~11· 'L 111e11t 1.111~! 
. .,;e':•·i·: l l 111<'111bc1· :~ <if" tf1e ::\lo<le1·:1 
1 ·1 ~111<·f' <_;1·11u11 \\·il! l) t'!·1'1> :· 111 ·· "l'hc 
! 11<-~11·11:1tc \·Vo1· cl '' (11 ('1-a"111to11 At1!I~ 
ito1·iL1r11 ;_tt G:~~() ! J11. <-l111l 8:80 JJ.111. 
.-\. til'.l\<'t of ::1tl111 :-.i<J1l is 1·ec1t1i1·e1I 
1·u1· this C\'C'tll. 
('hr·i:;;t111c1:-; cc1~pll.i11g· 11<.t ~ !Jee 11 
.<'.1·1·f~!1~·e<l fo r· :-tJ I \\·f10 <le~i1·e . t') 
1>c11·t1(·JJJ<lte ~1t I )0 1i.111. on Del· 
e111!.lt·1· 17. \\1 il!1 .-c·f1·c~\1 111f.'11ts f<)1 
• 
1 l1e c;l 1·0\le1·:..; ~c1· /l'<l ;1fle1·'''£\1 ·ct :.; 111 
tl1~ St11clt•11t Cc1l,,_ L'I'. 
( (
0 l)ntillLI('(! <)ll 1 1:1.f.!'l' ::, c·<>I. 1) 
. ~ 
<:0'\1:·11{:\1 ,\ ' l ' I( )~-\'.; " (, lt : I\' (~ 1·e1·ci\·t•(I 1111111t ·1·t•ti ... \111t•1·it •,.. :.1l1••11t tl1t· 
;_i11tl1(>t·:-.lliJ) t1I" tJlll" t •tlilt•1· i:.1l !0 . - ~' Iii -" llit· l111•t · :" l1t111l,I :.111,.l\t•1· 1111 11111 ·.-.. tit1 ~ 1,. 
lllltl C'( Jltfi1·111 lllJ ,.ll~llit•itlll:O-, 1' 11t" 1)})\' itllJ:"'ol~ tltJJ.!'lll ~llit • J.!'l ' llll C lll i.111 tit 
tlit ~ 1~· ,,,.,,· r·i1t · 1· is c·;.1llcll M111·zik . 111 :.1tlflilit111 111 Iii:- t1 litt_11· i;1l tl11ticl'< 
111 • ,,,.,.,1 .•• , Ii'\'(' i11 tltc 1-111 ,.r,'l 'OI' t1flit·c~ 1>111 llJ()\ ' ('tJ (1111 i11 <I l111ll ' "''I'''' 
\\'t• l' t : t•t•i\' ( _•(I ll lt•llt' I' !' l.:1ti11;..:- 111:.11 till~- J>•l[)l.' I" " '<IS J!11i11~ ltl tl1t• Jt_);!~. H{' 
'''<I:-. rt'llttr•lf'{I tc1 l1;1v«• µ:1·t)" ' lt•(I 11p(>ll l1~: l\' i11µ: l'l1:1I ' 0 \\'Clrki11µ: 1'111· lltt· 

















·1·Jlt' !) ()\\ . t•1· 1lf ;\ :..;it-1 11 (!t:'lllill\Sl!"~I 
ti1 11 1 i ~() \\"{•ll-l.;11()\\'ll til<ll !11<111 ,\' 
tit i1C':- tilt' 111(1 1·1• tl11·t 1:1l of ;1 c!t•111ti11-
·; t1 ·:1t i11r1 \\'ill (_·~t llSf' :111 e11ti 1·0 \()\\"II 
t11 1lt·:o:t•g·1·:1t1'. I 11 \1:11·.\·l:.1111! g·11it11..:: 
11(11·tl1 1111 !{1)\'lt' 111 t!1e1·e i:-:. ;1 tO\'.''l 
.\\1(> t·< lilll', \l\t•l't\ill(• \\'i l :O: (lilt• tlf 
1!1(• :-' ( '\'l'l':ll {()\\'!\" itl ~1:11· ... ·]: 1:111 
'' l1 i(·!1 ,,·11:-> t\1c ;-;itt· 111' l1l<ic1 <i.\· tl.·111 _ 
11t1..,11·:tti<>Jl:-; [:1-:1 \ ' l 'f ll" \\ ltt'll 1:1t· 
. . 
!'l'.-.l: l llt'il lli ( l \\' l lt' l':-i \\'('I'!' i 11 \cl l ilt'.\' 
\ \ l'l 'l' ).!'(1ir1g· \ ,l ! 1 ~' tilt' lLl l']\_\' ti tl es 
:lg·:1ir.1 . tl11•.\· ,,.<'!'t• ;1\)~t1lt1~t· l .\ · lie 
ftl(l1llt•cl. ' l'\11• llll ' !'L'illlllf:-; \1];1tt l llt!~· 
l' t•f11 :-< (•(! t!> lieliL•\'t' t\1;1t ..... ttttlt•11t :-< 
1 \' (1t1J~t ''\Ill' ('l';\z~· 1\~J\ l ).!'11 \ 1) ~· 1 )\\\1· 
!1::1•li !1 1· '(l ( .-\ l1<'l'(!itll') ; \t l(i 1·i .... 1, 
~'(•tti11g· J.;ill1 •t i." 'J'\1l' () \\' l\ ('l':O: l11..!l1l 
:l ('ii ll('ll ;-: II Il l ! \ 'll! \l !l \ ll t·il ~· ill•:.;(;).!'!'L' · 
:.,:iltt·rl tl1t•i1· ... t••l'('"· 
lr1 \ \ 't•:-: 11 i1i11.-ll'I' :'ll:11 ·\·lc1 r1 1l Ll1t• 
• • 
tt1.,.,·11 ir1 11·l1i1·\1 ~: . \(; l1t•l<I it:-- jl1 •111-
t111:-111·: 11 i1111:-;, 111;11 1 ~· \':11·i1•1I 1·1·:11·til11 1 
••1·1·111·1·1!, :\ l till(• 1·1•:-;l; l llt'll!l{ tl11.' 
ti\\ llt•l' t·;1ll1•1l t!11 1 ;111lit't• :1111! \l'flt'll 
t ill·~· :11·1·i1·1·1I. i rl :-< lt•:lcl llf' 111·1!1·1·i11 •.: 
tlll' (! t 1 lrlt lt l:-:l1·: 1\11t':O: 1>Lll, :o-t'l'\t•1J 
tl11•111 .. \t till' 111(1\'i t.• tl1t• ;-;t111! t• 1it ... 
lt:l~I :1 -:t: 1r 1« l- i r1 :111( ! tl1L' 111:111;1g·l· 
1·11 l'L1 . ..: 1· (! tci ;l{'('l' ll l tl1ci1· lll\ll1l'I ' \111t 
. . . 
1li1 l l)lf\ \\':li lt tl1 1• 1.1 tt) :-: t111) \1i~ 
llt]lt•I' t'Ll:-:\Lll~lt• l':O: f'1·1illl j)l!l'l'll:l:O:.ill l': 
tii:l\(•t ... . :-:1i ill' lt·I tl1L't11 i11 f'J't''' 
\\'llt ',I t f)t'.1' l'llil')'l'r! lill'l'C' \\'~I~ ~111 
1•\(>!lll:-' (lf t\11• tl\'tl !ll(> i 1 1~i(ll' !fl.• 
l~lfl\'i t• .• \I (Jill' jl; 11·t .il·t1l:t1· l'l'.--~Cl ll-
1·;t nl :1 11\ll~l Jll'('LJ]i:11· l'(•:1t·ti1111 \\'ll:-' 
,,. 11(> )1:111. " !'lit~ '.'\1 •!,!t'() <l t 'lll()!l:-:l!'<\-
'lll':-: \\l•l't' -..('J'\'l'l! !iL1l tilt• \\·!1:1t• 
lt•J'tl(f!l:-'ll'(\{(11'."'1 \\l'l't.:' l't•f t!:-'l'(i ~l'l'\'­
i1 · t_•. :'\ :-:i.~· 11 \\'i.l:-: tllt'll JJ(l:-'t(•(l i11 lilt_· 
\1-i r1t!,,,,. t'<11· till:' J)it·l.;t·l11r·:-: t1J :-:et . 
/1 l'\'!1{1, ··\\ ·t~ \1~11·(_• ..:(•1·\·e1l 1!1c 
111·_'.'l.!.'(·1·:-- !1t1l tl(l\ .1·<1t11· ,,:11itL· l! cL;o;\o.· 
\ !"!l\111(1 tl1i:-: :>t\)l'l' llli-lll\' t)f tf11 
\111,.;tile i't1r]i,·i<l11:tl:-: .!!.' lllf10 1· 1·1I. 11.i.1: 
tllt•I'( \\'fl,.;' )1() \'i <l ](•!ll'l' i.ll ~1!\: ()t1• 
].t~\ iJ\(·~r!t•11l l ll'l'L!"l'l'(j l1l l \\'l't'tl :t 
-;!~>I'(• \l\\'lll')', rtJ\i('E'lll:ltl, {\lltl ([l'lll 
1)J~~t1·:tl<)l' . ' /'!1\ j)ti\i(·('lll;lto ;·1:--\.;(• l 
ht• !J\\'!le1· if !1t• /'11(' 1J!.!_'11il'.l'1i :1 \•· 
-1 •• tll'l'i~!)l\ ... t1·:1t1)!' :1-. !1:t\'i11~· 11('.·11 
1Jj·~·;1(!,\· (1J·tl1•''••(! tlll \Ji' l1i;-; :-<\~J'" 
l'fll' 'l \\'11L'I' ;•11<! 111<-!11~' ('\I· 1<):111••· 
.,:·;j\\l(')'l'll i-\l'()llJltl ll) j()IJ].; <-ll t'· 
.\ '(',l.!'l'(I ;t!l(! l!'\ \i-l i(JL'!ltif,\ }1i,;1. 
['}11 • '\1 ·µ1·(1 l1ltfl\l•1J (Ji1·t•t: LJ~· <-.tl tl1 t· lll 
Ill!] .-..:1i(l ··]; (' -,e1·i11L1~ )'11\1 ·l\Jl(1\\ 
ti' \'<·.L!\' t•<':-- 1<1(1].; ;1til\t•." 
( 1111· 11f tl1l' t''\l'ilitlg tllill,\..'.."' itllt) l( 
1!11• 1l1·111 : ~11..:t1·:1li(111 ''';1-; till' f:11·I 
'll:tt ;1 !..'._'l't':lt 11\llllllt'l' l•f J)<ll'ti··i 
11; 11 1[~ \•,'{'!'(• Jjl)',\';l!'(l ft't>S\lJ)lE't\ _ 
'J'f t' "' I ' ii 1 l(li'lll.; <_! i't(•J' (/(•jj](lll.-:t l':l-
ti /\c.' ;11111 11il·l~1.·ti11~~· it1 illt' <·<~l(l :1.I 
!l<1.\· (·:t)111· l1:. 1t'I.; tll .\\ ';-1-..l1ir1g·t1111. 
)l. ( '. ;1/1(1 l\ 't' tll \11 :I lll{'t'ti11g· t'llll 
('( 1 1·11i!1.:.:",· ('i,·il !~i·.!:!11 ..... 11:1.\· ;11·11 l!t 1• 
t.i11 Sjllll\t', :1tl1J L\1,·1·1· f~1JJ1J\'. t•(! 11'.\1 
••If' j)ll' ,)))(1:-'l -.tilll\l]:1liil!_! ~Ji:-;1·\~~ 
-;i(l tl:-: I !1111' (' 1·\·1·1· J1t•;:l' ' l. 'J'l· 
llt(lt·1 1t:-; 1·t·ll11·11t·1I <;ti Sl111<l;t1· 11: 
1l1 1•i1· 1l<•111t111--t1r1tit1g· <ttl•l 11i(·l\<~tt{•(I 
tllf' :....11l1'tl1 \ l"1 ·it·,111 J· :111li:1..:,.;~·. ti' 
\ i\.11 . !'' - "-V.i t .~ 
I ( 't)!l lilllil'lj f! 'IJI)\ JJ~I .~'{• J , l'tll. ·') 
' '\: c~\lll \!1•1·1·it1\t' llt:-'' l1·s~ t\1:tll 
·:;1 f'l (\l ll' i11 (!l1t·;1ti1111 --}lL\\'t' l1t'('!l 
!il·111 rr t ·<I ft11· s1:x (!: 1.1·;-; ~1r 111 · 
t 'J11·\ ;.; \lllLI."' \l 'L'L')\, '['\l•'-,l~ !llirJ-(!tl,'." 
·:11ti 1·itif'" <.!l'l' 1 ·~ l.;i11µ; 11ILt l'l' ;:I l'<ll ~ 
i( •ll:-' ll(1i11t,.; Oil ( ':!!ll!lLlS. ,l!l(! i11(·lL!(lt' 
,: .. ~:t'(JL: 11 l·:11·c1li11·'.· lt'<I ll~· (l(·:-:i:,:·11;1t1•il 
(Jt•_u·ct11iz;1ti1J11:-:. :1111J a b1·i<·J· 1·et·it;:] 
~·i1·011 11.1· llll'!lll)L'I''-' ()f tl11• l "r1i\'l'J'· 
.;it,\' ! ~;111<1 . 
! l igl1li.!..'.'iltf.111.:· <lllll t·t1l111i11;1li1 1':.: 
tl1 (• \'.'<?c:J.;':-:. :1t·Li\·1tics \1·i\! l,e r111 
• ir1 f1l l 111;-.1] .~·et-tc)-.~·t .. tht•!' j'o1· :-:tt1-
<l1·11t:-;. f~ll'ttlt>·, .llltl ;-:lc_1t J' i-ll \1·hi1·l 1 
f l\~·e~·icl(•11t a11t! ~1 1·...; J. 1 ° \I : Ill "':-' . . 
:...i·•l11·i 1 .Ji·., ,,·ill be host:-;. ·1·11e 
''l•'i1·1· ~.; i<ll· ('\1at''. ~•s tl1i:s c\1e11l i:-: 
LJ lil' l'~tllc< I, \\·ill fe~1tti1·c ~t :-;l1t>1't 
!l)·1i.t?.·1·:1 111 11·\1icl1 \\·ill !)e.~·i11 ~lt S:tJl) 
IJ . 111. 1·11 tl1c U11i\re1·sit>· J)i11i1 1~ 
r~ .1 11 011 ])(.'('(' !11be1· 18. ' 
>'(lll ,·:-111111)\ \)l' !l l'l':o'l' tll :1 l ;l ll ~' l)f 
tli(' (j ('!ll OllSl l'Ctl ic•!ls (lllli \\'Ol!ltl 
t'( '; lll>· lil\l' t<J l1t•l1) ti() :..;t) l)l\ 't l1il l}1,' 
l1tl\' ;, f'1·l' t 11IOl ll !)tlllt)ll. 
The wor ld's mo st famous YMCA invites 
you to it s specia l hol iday program s. 
Cle an . co1nlortable and 1nexpen 
s1ve accortlr11odat1011s 101 your1g 
111e11 arid groups of ali sizes are 
ctva1lable 
Rates. $2 60-$2.75 single, $4 .20· 
$4.40 double · 
Write Residence Director tor folde r 
> 
Tl-IE. HILLTOP 
JVe1~ · Med C111·1·ic11l11111 Lih·ed 
s ~· ~ll' t1J. J .'\(1~·<! l)<11'is, '"ice Jl1·e:.;i .. 
(1•J11t <it' t l1(1 c·J;._1:-.~ . :o;c1i{I ll1<1t ' '011e 
SitlC'L' t·l11• i 11 . .,t1·tt(·t1l1· c·c111 riv lo11.!-'.·e1· -
of tl1e 1110st l1 11ic1t1e c l1c1t·~~( te1·i s tic ;:; 
( (' tl llti rlll .'t i fl' (Jlll l, ~l .L:'(' l, ('OJ . l ! 
tl!;1c·l1 :ill t\1(' l':l .. :ts . it is 11l'C't's-s.c11·.1· 
t,J1:t t tilt• :-:.t '!< ll'11 t \e;t l'J\ llll\\' \1(' Ci-I 11 
:l ~ ···i111i[;1t<• ).;lltl\\·letl·!.!·C' l1i111:..;e]f.' 
J)1·. !]:1\\'lflt)''ll(' 11l:l{'t'll .L" l ' ('~ l l t'l1l -
~lll:t.-ii ~-; (1 11 till' f<l!ll' \1<)111 -. .... 0f fi·ef ' 
li111c tl1L• f1·(':-:\1111:.111 is g·i\'l'll ('\'('I'.\ ' 
\\'t·< l 11t•s•l<1~· c1fie1·11cJ011. ·· T t1e :-<tL:-
{IL· 11t j,.; ;1\1](• ttl LI:'(' tJ1i:" tilllL' t l 
l1{•St l1<•l1i !1i111~t·lf," he :-:l:lct'' I. 
:-=1)1•<·i:~I 11()Jl-t't•1111>l1l:-:1l1·~· t'il111s 1l11 
of t,!1e j)J'4)g·1·:t 1l1 i::; tlict t t.he stu-
<le11t c·;111 see t\1(' i·cl<-.1ti 0 r1 -:-; h i 11 be-
t.\·:el' 11 l1c-1siL' lllL'( l il'<l l COlll'SC5 l:\Jltl 
l·li 11i c·:-1J 111eclic·i111•. tl1at i::;, t!1e r·e is 
1111 isol::1ti1111 t) f i11l'o1·111;.11i1.11. 011c 
.~·t·t .... tl l!ll'l' 11 ft•cli11g· tl1 c1t lie i-· 
ll'<lt-'llillg' lll<'f l i('illL~ ... 
• 
Jl}{•(li< i111• i-ll'(' sll( l\\ ' JI ( )!\ \\'eclJl(' ''- l!it' ::>>':-i tt.•111 \1('t'Clll:-'C it Jl! 'CSCJlts a 
(!; 1~·;-; f1i1· tl1e f1·l•sl1111('11. \;1l1tJ!'<:tto1·- 1·\1:1lle11g·e c1111I 1·c11t1 i1·t•:i 1111>1 ·e :..;l•Jf 
iP .-~ :11·1· l1Jl(•llC<l fill' \.:.., tlSL': ~1:11\ fli:-:c·i11li11t• \Ill tilt' Jl ~ll'l ()f t\1e :;tl1-
ir1:-:t1·11c·l<11·:-: :11·1· <-l l '<t il;1l1l 1• foi· {'t>fl- clt.•111. :\ l 1)!'<•ri \ ' t•1·, 11 1• :-:11i1l. ''it 11ot 
• 
ft•!'('lll'C:-0:. tl l ll~· ,L','i\'(\:-; l}lL' :-;(11(\l'lll:-- \\ \10 }1;1\·~~ 
• \\r\1c 11. i11tl'l'l'i(• \','i!l'.!.' •'(' \'C l ':\\ (If :1 f('C I !' {) j' L'Xlll l \:o' :1 .. : fl~l lll'C to dc-
t.l ll' f1·l~sl1 1 1 1 ::11 :-<t1.1«!c11ts , t l1i:-; 1·0- \ ' t•lo11 , littt it. µ·i\'{':-: tl1t•111 <-.l l1ett<::1· 
)lt11 · t . <~1· f{)tl llti Ll1:1t iri g·e11 11·,1\, tl1c~· t111t l e1·~t: 1 11( l i r 1µ: IJf t ilt' 11\'(• 1·::1!\ ~.1. . .;, -
1l1·r• . .:t 1·t111g-l,\ · i r1 f 11 1·1lt' 11 f : l1r rl('\\' !>t·c· l:-; 11!' ll lL'!\i1·i111•." 
~ 1,~ 1.~ 1.~1.t 1.~ 1.~ 1:\l ;,~ 1,~1,~ ;,~ ;,~;,~ ;,~ 1,~ ;,~ ;,~ 1.~ 1,~ ;,~ ;,~ 1:~ 1.~ 
( ./1ri . .,1111 ''·" R ''.f ·1 e1·tit111 s 
~111\\ , \1·1 · ~ .. 111\.\ tl1j .... ~·· : 11·-1l1:tl l' 1•1 •li11:,:.. 
I .. ll1t•1·t • r1· :1IJ~. tll' j., ii l' t•11l 11 11~111111 · 1•-ll1 1 1I l ' 1 · 1 • l i 11:,:. ·~ 
:-' l., I ' Ill i I ' , I ' ~ 11 j I 'l l I. I J\ I" I' t ' tJl 1111 ll" rt • i ;1 Ii .-;;1 I j I l II ·~ '\ 11 11' ll t • i l JI lll ' I ' I ' i : 1 I i1 Ill '! 
11111 I .. it. I .. ,.,. : t 1•i1·:, .... ,1 11f' liµ:l11:-- ;11111 li111I, .. . 
t :l1 :1i1· .... ,1· 1. 11111 .. i1 ·-11l1 •:1 .. ;111t. :11111 1111• .. 111111 :11 · 11 l' 11ll-;1 ... . ,, .. , . 111' \.\t•ll 
l1t · i11:,:. . 
l) : 11·~-li:,:.l11 .. . 1111i1 · t-11111~i1 ·. : 11111 i ~1111· 11i:,:.·l1t 11I' 1111 · l \\1 · 111~-1l1i1 · 1I . 
GRADUATE PROGRAMS 
--- leading to ---
MASTER OF SCIENCE ' 







FEBRUARY AND SEPTEMBER 
• 
('1>111·:-:l' is cles ig· 11 c<I t o Jlt 'CJlct.1·c 
g·1·;1t l 1 1 ; 1 tt~ 11l1 i,1·1111\(,' is t s f<>I' 110-· 
:-:i t . i11 11 ~ ll f l'CS J l <lll S~ lJ i Ji ty llO<I 
le11l l e 1·s l1i11 i ii r11 <lr111~c 111 c nt, 
111;11· k ct ir1g- , s t!lli11g- i111d 1·e -
:-it1111·c· l1 i11 1)i1111·111 i. t1•c 11 t ic ;tl, cos- · 
1111• ti1· 1l 11<l 1·c l1llc d i11(il1 s t1·ies 
i11 t i ll' \ \' l1 oll•si1 li11g-"f :t11d 1·ct11iJ . 
i11µ: 1l f t l1 c <i1'llJ.:: t1.·i.1dc ; in 
11 1·c 1>: 11 ·;1 t i l> n fu1· l <•11t·l1ing of 
11i11 11 ·11 1:1cy 11cl111i11i s t1·11ti t>11; a11d 
ill l }ll' l t tl111i·tlist1·11t itl ll llf til t! 
f1(•:o; 11it11l 11h;11·111a c: y . 
* 
.-t 1! 111 iss io 11 f t> 1· 111a t 1· ict.tla t ed 
!Jl'(l fl11ate st 11.de11ts i s l i1nited 
f(i tl10St' 1vho µ11sse1~s B.S. 
i11 J)l1.a 1 .. 11i ac11 rf c·g1·ecs. 
Write or Phone for 





HOUSE Y .M.C.A. 
···1·. ·1· 11 
" 
\\ill1 .,j(,1 ·1· Ii 11:,:.1 · 1· .. . LIU • APPLICATION FORM 
356 We st 34 t h St. (nr Nin th Ave.) 
New York, N. Y. Phone : OX ford 5·5133 
lD nc Bl oc k Frot11 t't!nn S!ot1on 
.... ~ ~·· ,. - "' 
'.\:11tl1i11 g·, cr11it• t - 11111 ~ i c. cl1 rk -li g l1t s. I :1111 (1t1i t·t . tl1 :1t l'c t•li11 g 
( :111·i .. 1111 ;1 .. . 
i , I I ' I' I · ~:) !t i. l.( .• y~ ; ~]( ' ... 
B'KLYN COLLEGE of PHARMACY 
600 lAfAY.ElTE AVE., .B'KLYN 16, N. Y. 
ioti,;,b-,6' , 88• -.. MA in 2·404o 
- . . 
• 







. 111 a fi lter cigarette . 
T l1at's v\' l1 y Winston is Ame1·ica's best-selli11g 
fil te1· cig·a rette! Next ti111 e, smoke Winston. 
PURE WHITE, 
MODER~4 r- i LTER 
-. 
'• 




PLUS FILTER- BLEND UP FRONT 
• 
0 liJ 0 . tt h Id n 
·!; •. 11" ~ a·· c·1· · ·a· r· ·e· · ·· e·· s · · o·u · • • .... ·. . £:i-r..ti. ·• . . . ·. . . . . . . ·.. . . . . . . ·. .· . ··· ·· · ... , ..... ,. ············· o ' : ·. . .. ·. . . . ·. . . : ·. . . . ·. '• . ·. 


























11 is c11st••111:.11·~- t<• 1·1111 ;.1 ( :l11·isl111;.1s •' clitu1·ial. \\ t• 1·t_.s1•t·c·t 
t1 · ~ttli1ic•11 l•11t \\·l1<.1l l'<ltl titlt' Sf.I\ e:1l•••111 1l1t·· 111c•clt"'1·11 ( : l1risl111c1~ 
~· Xt''-' lll ,,, ,,;.11·t)fl~- \ ' ,,fl;.1i1·t• .;.111tl s.;1~ ··lj 1/1£-' rt• lt ' t' rfj '''' 
( ,' /1risltllfl .... ii lt 'Ul1lrl ,,,, ,,, .. ,.,j .... S(lT\ " ,,. ,,,, .. (J('(JflOlll\' ,,. ;,,,.,.,I, 
'''''" ·"' .,,.,.,., .. i11 ,.1 .. ,,.,. ,,1· 4)111" 
l·'t·r·li11;.rl1t•lti 's s lc1lc_. 1111 · r1t • ~ •• 
f : l1r· i~t 111<.1!"'> t•1litc•r·ii1I 
Iha! ft' •li»al.) 
l . l11·i . ; t , ., i 111 /1p1/ ti,,,, .,, 
/r11 111 Iii . ;/,,,,.,. 1 ' rt''' 
1/1i ... ·' 'f ' llr 
( /lllf / ' (/II flll '(/l' 111 11· /11•r1• 
t/11• r1 · 11·;• r1 • 1111 r1111tl1• . .; ,.; t : J11· i ... 1111 11 .~ 
, ,.,., .... 
/Jiii/;..! 11·it/1 ("flllt/ .l' ( ' l/1/1 '.~ 11111/ 
,,,., . ,,/,1111/r• .. ,,,, .... 
( . /1ri . .; t 1·li111l1 1/1111·11 
/r1 1111 Iii . .; l111r1• 'f ' r1 11• 
1l1i .;; ) ' t •11r 
11111/ 1·11r1 1111·11 .' · 111 11· l1r' 1'1· 
,,,, ;,,,,., . ,,;11 llil1l1• ,.;r1lt•,.;1111 •11 
1·r1 1·1•r1 •1I I 111• t1•rrit11r.l · 
i11 111·11-111111• 1·11,1lill11r ... 
11 111/ 11 · l11 •r1 • 1111 .,1•11r . ; J(,,,. /1111 ·/,. 
, .. ,.,.,:/1r• .. 
,, ,, ,,,,,,,. ,,. 11·itl1 /Jl11 ... ti1 · 1111/11 · ;, , 
r11111l;..!f •r 
11rri1·1·1l 11~· p11rt·1•I /J/1 ,.;t 
111<• f111l11 · Ii) · ·"fJt•, ·i11l 1/1•li1·1• r .l · 
,,,,,, ,,.,,,, ,,. f/11 ,,.[,. , .; _,,.,, 11 ·;, ,, . ~f, . ,, 
11r11i . .;1•1/ tl11• l .11r1l ( .11l1·1•rt 11·· 1,;.,J..-, ._, , 
( . /1ri .;;1 1·li111l11•1/ 1/1111·11 
fr1 1111 Iii . ; l111r1· ·1·,,,,, 
r/1j ,.; ,\ ' /' /Ir 
11111/ r1111 1111·11 .' · 111 11· /11 • 1·1· 
'''' /1 11 l111111/ ... /111l.· i11 .!.!. . .;t1·(111;.:.• ·r 
i 11 11 r1 •1l / l11r1111·I . ;11it 
t1111J ( I / 11/.- 1• 11·J1it1• l11•11r1l 
, . 
,, ., .. ,,, 11r1111111l 1>11 ... .. ;,,;.:. /1i.111 ... t•lf 11/] 
II .°' °'111111 ' ·°'''l' f 11/ /\11rt/1 /'11/1• ,.;11i11I 
1· 111 ... .. ;11 ;.:. 1/1 (' ,/, ..... , .,, ,,, ,,,.,,,,,. ,,, . ,,, 
/'I ' ll II . ; l · / 1' (111 j II 
;,, II , . ,,J/.: .;;11 ·1iµ.1111 ... ,, .. ,, 
1/1·1111·11 11 .l ' r11lli1· ki11;.:. -f1/ir1 1111l111·I• 
r1 •i11rl1•111· 
,,.;111 , ; , . ,.,,,,,,, 1111111('.' 
Ill/I/ /11 •r11·i II{.:. ... (/(' / ,; ,.; 11 j / f 11111 /1/ f ' 
( ; i/1 ... 
_( 1·11111 .'i11I.: ... f "iftl1 .-f1 ·1·1111f' ' 
/11r , .. , ., . , .. , .f,,,,/ _l .· ., i11111;.:.-i111, 1I ( . /11·i . .;. 1 
1·l1il1/ 
t l11·i .. 1 1·li111l11•1I 1/1111·11 
/r11 111 Iii ... 11111·1• 'f ' r1•1• 
1/1i .. l "f •11r 
,,,,,, r1111 1111' 11)' ,,, ,, . ,,,.,: , . 
111 1 llir1:.:. f.r 11 .. J1)' 1·11111ller.;; 
;_!rt •11111 ·1I ,, j 11 ti;:l1t C l1ri .;;t11111 ... 
111111,,.,,,.,,. 1111 ll111/i11 1: ;1:t· 1''';..!''' ·' r 
;,., . .. k11t1·1l 11· i11;.:.l1• . .; ,;; r 
t/1r11 11 1r· i11t1•r 11·11111lt>rl11111/ irll•' '' 
ji11;.:,J1• /11•/f J1t'lll"f'll 
1/11il .' · 111 Jl :.'~(J 
11·i1/1 ~1i1/11i;..!llt it., .. ... 11111ti111•1• ... 
1 .:1,,1·1· 11 1.:.1: 1 : , . 1 · li11 ~l11·11r . . ·~ c,,,,,~J · 
/ .;;/11111/ 11/ ,,.,,,, ftli11<l. 1·1•11)1· i:..:,l11 : 
11)'.)l~. ( ( :111111{·1·1i1·111: :11111 '\ (' \\ 
'111· l.. : .1:11111· ,.. l .;111,!::l1lir1 l'11l1li .. l1 -
• · 1· .. ). 11. 61)-70. 
"' 




.... -... - ---
Fl.l ·: .\ ·JE'\ 'r\H\ (;HEEK ( :IVll.IZ ·\ ' l'lfl'\ 
(~()(• ( 1()(1111 . ( :11111· .. 1· <:1·1·1li1 · () , t :11111·,..,. 1111111·~ ·~ 
· 1·11i!" 1·11111·,.. 1· . .. 1l1 · .. i~111 · 1l 111 1 · 111111~li1 1 1 ~· 1 : 1 1!1 1· 11!i i!t:· t:1• l1~ 1~1· :1 lil11·r·:: I 
1· tl11t ·;1l i t11 i I)~ !i! lir1 !! i11 i 1 ... t !t· f i1· i1 ·111·i, . .. ;1 <I 11111:?11;.r <l11 \.,r1 it .. 1·x 1·1• .. ,.., . ,... 
\\ ' l11 ·:·t· , , lil11 ·;·:1 I 1·1!11 !·:t 1i11 11 t1 ·:;(J ... lt• Jil1 ;· 1·;: !< · 11 11· 1:1i··(I 11:' 1 ·:: 1•t•~i11~ it 111 
t ilt''' 11rk .~ t•f till' \;11·g' <.•:-;! 111i111 \:-; 111· 1 11 (· '' l ;:-O l(·1· 11 t·i,· ili zl't i11n , 111 i.-.: l't)11r . ...:.t.• 
t1 ·111J .. !t1 1 · 11 ~!;1 \1 · tl1t · ?11i 111l 11~ t';\ llt t .. il i!! i i It ' 1! 11· \ 1 111· ! ._~ <;~· lil t' ·· ll? : 1llt·~t 
11 1i r11l ... 11!. 1111 · l·;11i 1 r1 : 1 .... \\ l1il1 · 1111 · lil11 •1·.:1 I c ·t~ 11 ~ ·;\ lit !r1 1~1 ~ !) • · ,.. lt1 i11 -1ill i11 
1111 · ~i11 1 l t• '. l l 1111 · l1i!! l1111i111lt •tl . ·1111"1;- . l11 111:;:11i l ;\ 1·i; 1ri i1 l <·;i li ,.. 11•. tl1 i~· t· 1 1 111 ·~ 1· 
J11111t•,..: t11 l1t· l11 till' ,..: f111l t•1lt :1clj11 .. 1 11111r1· ( •:1:-;il ~· t11 ;1cll1ltl11111cl 11~· ...; 1111 ' ' i11~ 
l1i111 tl1 <· l11\\1 !1 i1~1l1 · tl . 1, •. ,.. 1i ;1 I . 111 ·1·,1 ·1·11·11 1·1·:! l i 1i1 .. 1i f ' ! if· , .. 
\\ l1 il1· 1 11 11~1 11f' tilt ' 1·11111· ,..c · ... 11ll"1·1·t ·t l (I ll t! 1i ... (':: l llJlll,.. II' :' t1• Jlt 'r 111·111:111· 
i tl1 ·:1li,..1 i1· ; 11 · l1 i<· \1·11t1 ·t1t . 1l1i ... 1·11111· .. ,. 11 :·:· 1•1 · t 11·: t :·" 1li,.. il l1 !~i ,11 i 1 · 1I 1·i1il11r,· . 
'\ \ ' hl'l'l' tht· lilJl'r<1l ('<l11t:;1ti11 11 1·nt 11111· :1J!e!" i11 cli,· icl11:1li:-;n1 . th i,..: c11 11r ...;e 
11r1111111lt•:-o 1·1111f11r111it ~ . 
()11il 1111· \.\l ' iilll1it •,..I. l11 ·:1\t\1it ·,.. 1 . ;1 111 ! 11 \ 1!• ! j ;· 11 · lli;,:1 ' 111 11!" ... flllfl ' lll,.. 
;1 rc :1cl,· i:-oecl 1,, t.· 11r11ll i11 tl1i :-o 1·(1t1r:-oc ,..j111·t· tl1 e f1111r \:1l>11r :1t11T-i es ;1 n cl 
-.i1t.•t:ic1 I 1· 1 ·t·~ t· 1111 s l1111 <• 1111itc· ;111 l'llt1r11111t1 . . ;11111 11111t 11f ti111e :r111cl lllf)ll C' ~· . 
()11c <if· tile \ ;1 l10 1·; 1) < 11· i t·~ 11f ll1i."' · ,·11 11r ~t· '' l1 i1· l1 i~ \Jt1Jlt1l;11· l)· 1·;1)1(1(\ 
11!1 ·1!~1 · 1111 •t •li11;.:· 1·;1 11 .... l' 11r :1 ·""1••11·10111 lil..1 · l.11111~ ;1l1lt · 111 1·1111111·1· ,- j~·,,1 · 1111,.. 
1·:1 li .. 1l11 •11i 1·,... :1 1l1 ·1· r· i e· 1·1· i r1 .. t •11 ,.. il1l1 · 111 1111 · l1t· ;1 li11;.: 111' 11 : 11·1! \.\llt11lt •r1 11: 111 -
rllt•,.. ;1ncl :1 t::1st i1·1111 ,..: l1l111 :1<·f1 1111;1l"l'(•l' ll·il IJ ~ l1ig'hl~ .-01•c1~(1nec! (•x11tic 
f1,11c!,.. ' ;111 cl :t 1· 1•(~11t Jll it1tl t'Ol Jl i llllc • 111' l : 1l~i11;..:. tl1 J· lllt l"1 :1)1~111'41 111·1 Jt ·r· .. . 
·1· 111,.. j ... : 1 ll! lt• \11itll' l:1 l1 . 
' ] ' J1t • 111111 ·1· !:1l1111·;1l111· i1 ·., \\ l1 i1·J1 11 ."I ' 11111"'1 t1J ' 1111 · 11 : 1,·~ l\\l ' lll\ - 1'11111· 
1111111· ... ;1 1·1• ... 1111;.: 1l :11t1·1·- .. 11 · 11 1·1· l11 ·: 11· ... ; 1I~ . ' j .. j1i 11;..:.-. ;1r11I l ;1 .. 1 :1 1111 lc ·:1 .. 1 
i 111p1-,1·1;1111 - rl11 · ... 111 11~ 11 1· r· i1 11l . 
l\t •1·;111 .. ,. t1f' lilt ' 11c11111l ; 11 · il~ ,,,. 1\ 1j ... l't1111·~ 1 · ii 11 ;1 ... 111·1•11 iii\ i1lt •1! i11lt t 
1!11 · fj,, . .. 1·1 · ti1111,.. 111· \h. .\ . . \ l'l 1i \ . 1>~· 1 ·. h. \ l',..i. :1r11I t.I l',..j l'l1 i. f 
\ l..1 ·1· 11 111.·1·1·1• 111 i11 11 t•f 1 · 1,11~1· i ~ 1111 · t · 1· i11 · ri :1 l' t•r 1·1111·;1111·1 · i11111 :1 11~ 
,,1· tl 11· ,..1•1· ti1111 .. . '1~ 1111 .. , . ,,J111 ;11·1· l..1 · 1 · 111~ 111·1·1·1·111i,1· 111 1•i11k :11111 g·r1 ·1·11 
ttr~ se lcctl·cl f1J1· 111\ C' ~t·t:tic1 11. l)l ;1 c·k <1lt<I .~· 11 ltl ;111tlth{· r . rt'<I <.tltd ' \ hite 
' :11 :111111 ·1·. t·r·i111,..1111 :111,I 1·1·1· 111t ·. ;1111•tl11 ·1· :11111 fi11:1ll~ 1•111· 1111 · ;1 1111 ;-1·llt1\\ 
-1ill :1 111.1111·1·. 
'\t1I 1•111) · j,.. 1·11lc11·-1·11111l,i1. ;1 li1111 111 ·1·1·1· 111i1111 ;1 1·ri11 ·1· i:1 f111 · 1•r111·; 1111 ·t· 
i11 1111 · ,..1·1·1i1111,.. ,,·111 ·1·1· 11 .11' ;.:.ir·I .. ;11·t · 1•l<1t ·1·t l 11111 : 11 .. 11 ,..ki11 t ·11l111· ,,,.,1,..i· 
Ii' ii' , ()111 · ~ t · 1 · ti1111 j .. ,..,,,1,..ili,1 · ltJ 11111,..t ' µ,:i1·I,.. ,,1· tl11 · liµ·l111·r· ,..L..i11 l111t ·. 
\\ l1il1 · 1111 · 1•ll11·r 1 .. t111I;- .. 1·11 ... i1j,, . 111 tl11 i" t ' :.rir· I ,.. 11f. tl1c • tl;11· l..1 '. .. I ... L..i11 
11111 ·. 
~i r11 · 1 · ,,j1J1 1111ll 11 11· 1·111li1111·11t:11·, (;,.;., .l._ 1·i,ili -
(;r1 ·1· !.. 1· 1111111·1• ,, 11 ·1· 111;11 :1 11 ·11 \.\' ill1 1111 · 
.fO:li 11tl 1111• i11 .. tr.t11 · t i1•11 I ll 
:1l 1)l1:1l11· t . 
ll1'''''lt ' r 111111· 11 111 1•r1 · \:1l 11 ;1l1l1 · lil.1· 1, .... ,..1 111, :1 1·1· 1;111;_!111 i11 1l1i ... 
~ · 1111r"1 ' 111 :111 1111 · 11 1t· 1·1· l1 ·: 1:· 11i11~ tJI. ll)t · (;1·1•t •l.. :1l1ll1;1l1t •I. l 0 JJt111 1·1•111 -
IJl1 · li11r1 t1l ' 1111·· 1·11t1r .. 1· 1•11 1· ... l1t111l1l 111 · 1•x11·t · 1111 •J, 1·1111 1pt·l 1·11I i11 tl1t • 
1lt · li1 ·:111 · :1 1·1,.. 111' ,..1•r·1· 11 ;11li11;.:·. :..:,·11t11I µ.·r·c1t1 111i11;.:. : 11111 t·xl1il1iti1111i ,.. 111. 
' l 'l1i ~ l1 :1lf .. 1·1111.· ,..11 •1· c·t•t11' 1"( ' 11 ;1 ... 1'''' 111:1jt•r 1·x :1111,..- ll1t · 1-1111111 ·-
~ · •1111111~ ;.:-:1 111" ;11111 1••11·;.1tl1 · i,.. 1l1t · 111itJ .. 1· 1111· .. 11 ·r :11111 1111 · 1· i11 ;1I 1· ,.:11 11 
; ... ;111 : 11·11111·11!' l"i ,1• ();1~· t •\ "4' 111 ,,11it · l1 1·1111 ,.. 1111 · 1 ·11:.111k!'~j,i11~. 
' ) ' 111 · 111·1 · t ·i 1111 .. JlO .... ,..t •,.. .. it111 ,. t 1l' :1 jt' l\t•ll1 ·1I J>i11 111· l,J:11 · k l1;1ll i111li1 ·:1lt • 
111 : 11 t111f· 11 :1 .. .. 111 · 1 · t •,..,.. l' 11ll~ 11 ;1,.. .. 1·tl 1l1t · 1·1111r,..t.· . 
• 
The HILLTOP J)e<"<"ltll)<"r 14, 1962 
• (Jesl Wishes or 
v4 '4~laxqcJ'' Christ mas 
' 
( , /JJ'/ ~' 'J '. \f .-1.'\ ( ; /,/ ,.' l •.''/ ' f ,' (; . ..;_ / . .; II tf1•t ' l ll/t •,1t /111/ll' {.!.f' l l i_,._ /1• ... fi1 ·11f, h ' 11 /llt' l ' (/I/ ,.; ) II, /111 1 11 ' /Jf' FI fllllflll:,.: /( '1J(1·1• . .; 
_, .,, ,, ;.:.,11111 /1111 1·1 (i ... ,,/,/ /(11 . .; . .;i1111 11rt11·1•rl1 .) ."i11 11·/t, ,/,. ( .'1·!l (/ ,f'ft t11 l'i .!.:.11 1 ) l .!.:. 111· '' tl11' 111111/ t :11 ...... ,,,.k·· 
h "11z111'· ( i . ; p1•1111l1· · ... /\1 1111111i ." ·"''' 11/ 111•11· . ;). J·;,,,.,, ."t1• ... ,.,,,, (;.:.l11ri1111 . ; 111 •11fJl1• . ; , ·111111r111i . ;1), 1~lil1/r,..1l · · .\ ·l11l t1 . . 
ll11ri"" l'1•tt<111·11:t· (/\.11111111i ... ... ,11 11/ 1: ,,,,,,,r,, .. ) }111111• . .; ··/, 111 1>11 /{1• 1··11l11li1111 ll1•;.:.i11·· 1\ ·11·( .'1111111111 (/ ... l\11111111i . .; . ;111 
11/ ;.:.l11ri11 11 . ; r1tl1l1•ti1· .. ). r1111l 111• 1·/1 . \lit1· /11 •ll (r1t·ti1·11t11r 1•/ ' ' ''f'J· ) 11111/ /11 1· ri~/1 1 1~liJ..· 1• '' l . f't1i11-l11•11r1/ '" '/ ' /11•/ . 
11·1·/l ( i . ; f\.11111111i ...... ,1r 11/ t/1i11;.:. . ; ir1 ;.:.1•111•r9 I ) 11·i . .;/1 ) ·1111 / 1'11111 t/11• ;.:.-l11ri1111 ... /'1•111111•.;,; 11//, / .'/ '(JI' 11 ,\1.r•rrl' 
( .' /1ri ... 111111 .;,;. 
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.. l.. ~ \J;11·t llf lhe :l1111l1<.1 1 1.:011t1·1-
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l {ec·:·l ~.-ot· t l·1i:; ~t1111 i~ c!1·;1\\':·11 1'1·0111 
fl1r1(I;-; :1t·c:Li111L1l~1L~li l>)' \lie c 11t..i1 '2 
l1(1tl~· (if t\1(· ('()]\eµ·e. the ( 0L1ril·il i:-; 
11(· ! c·1·!11i11e1I t..h;.1 t the . 1·y11t 1·i\;t1iio 1. 
11(1l 11(' 11~l.·1I i11 ~1 111~11111('1· ;111t..itl1e-
tit·:1l to tile icl1..·c1l~ of thC' :stt11lc11, 
\1()(1,\· 1i1· ··t111tlt1c·i\·(' tc1 t!1 ;:; 111:1111te11-
:·11l·(• <if' :-<1tic;l J)i:ttle1·11-; tl1c1t ,·ic-
ti111i·1.1• tl1c· \\'<t "!1i 11g·tcl11 c<1111111t1•1i-
t~· 
I t l1cl-. l'Ollle t<1 ot1.i· :.1t tc11tio11 
~1 r1t1111l)t•1· of a~e11~ ief.i 1·eci-
:.1 111 0 !1 !.,!" t 11 l ' f(1ll<1\\'it1g· fOlll' 
:1 .1.?.'C !l l' It':':,. . 
·1·11l' '.'\01·th\\"f' ; t Sett lc111e11t 
ll ot>>'l': l'hc> 12th Street 1·.11C,\. 
·1'l1e 1 ·i·!i;111 1.1:': l'..!.'t1c· ·ri1c Sol1ll10:.1::-t 
S1·1tll..:'t1l('llt fTo t1<.;e. 
\\.l' . .;hllt1l1I <l!lJ11·ec:i<.1l<:: a11 <:1t·l.;-
1111\·:le1lg·e11le11t t.h:it tl1c 1·(11111· t·-
li L1t.io11 ,,·ill lie :<.o cli~; 11·il1l1Le(I. 
[11 c·l1>si11g· , \\"( ' \\·~111t to :.1(!1! 
··cli(·(· t<1 tl1c utf1(•1·.:-; tl1:1t 11 :1\'(' 
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l<l11µ:e1· !l(' r11c.1i11i<.1ir1t•tl ;1g·~1i11 .--t tlll' 
1·i:-:i11 .!.!.· ti<ll' 01· <ll)f1(1~;ili(111 (!t1 111;111<l-
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l !c·:11· Si i·: 
I t i~~ 1·l"µ:1·ett<il1l(' tl1<1t tl1e . ..; t •·;e11 
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l1 1•1· :~<I. I ~ 1 : ;2 is.-:L1c· ~t1t1·e1·\:'(l s L1c·!1 
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<l!l~i 
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('\'t•t·.\· stc11 ·~·. 
~3ei'<l!'c !)l;ic·i11 .Q· rl!l tht' l1ict111c• f 111 
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( 'ttlll jlllS ll(l ll:"il1µ: . I \\'Ot!l(I .f'i1·~ . t 
\ll)S(' lhe t!llC~ti()ll. !)it! thl'Sl' :..;(•\'('! 1 
sltit!t·11t ;-; sc.:•c.·t11· (· tl~i-- rol;.1c·c rl11·<Jtl~~· ], 
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C.!llS\\.(•!'t:r! \J('(:;.ltlSC thL' c11l111i11i;-;L1·a_ 
t.i \·e t>lli(·e c·~1r111c>l \)<.' l1el<I r·esJOl)Jl-
,jblt• f(Jt ' i.111 t11 1 f(11·t1111~1te i11c:ille:1t. 
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f';1i1· Jil;1~· f1·0111 atl i11:stitL1tiC)ll ciJ. 
\\·hic·\1 110 i:..; <l 11il1·t." I ;1111 1101 t11-i-
l1c1ll!i11g· Ll1c ;1c·ti(111 of t11e lc1r1c!-
l :11l\r tite<..i ii) T!1i .-; c:·:se l1c·i.:::111se l 
' . 
tl1i11I-: t!1i::: \\'1l~ ~1 rle 11ll)1·:.1l1le :1 c·1 . 
:\tit!. I <ltll Jllll ..; :.l)·ing· Ll1at. tl1e 
sL1i(ie11t;"; ai·e ,,.1·<1r1g· i11 tl1ei1· J)l'(l-
tt·:-;t s . B 11t, I ;..1.-:l,; \l1 ·. '.\'jol~ll. 1-fO\\" 
c· ~111 <l ~L11 r l0111 r,!1tc1ir1 ·1)1·otc·ction 
~111c l f;1i1· 11\;1~· if l1C' <loes 11ot 
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A111c r1ca's t1otte s t new 
spor t s c onver t ible! 
IMPORTANT! If you ilolci any of the 5 w1nn1ng 
r1u r11bers , cla1n1 your Pon t iac Ter11pest Le~llans 
Conve rtib le 111 acco rdan ce w1tl1 t i1e r tries or1 t!1e 
reverse o f your l1ce r1 se p late . 
• 
•• A!• i:111il))•. ,ilt 'flim ~ ;~~~;~.,n,ijJ~t!ci11 .. 
· l"ftll!ls mu$tbe a•nt \tlll fe81$teriid miilfi # ••···•• • · 
mllfked by . • 26, 1962 and . lved by t!je 
Juclies !JO later tha!I Deei!mber 31, .1962. ••··• • ·· 
- - ' ' ·' .· ' ' ·, - ' - ' '. ' <' ;- .,. ' 
lf you holll ;i consola t ion prize nL1r11 l)e r. yOll win 
a 4·speccl Portable Hi·Fi Stereo Set.' Tl1e Waltz" by 
RCA Vi cto r . Or , yo t1·f11ay s t ill w i r1 a Ten1pest ! (See 
off1c1n! cia 1111ir1 c rLil es on reverse of y oL1 r· li ce1se 
pla te, ancl observe claiming elates given above.) 
-I .. -. ' .. , . . \" . .,~·: ., . ' 
. ' 
• 
1. B 159345 









7 . C375Q72 
3. A014505 8. 6398344 
4. C403887 9 . A487788 
5. C001596 10. A121605 
Sweepstakes for colleges only 
More than 50 times the chance to win than if open to the general public. • 
45 Tempests lo go! 
. ' 
• 
Get set for t t1e next la p ... 10 r11ore T ern pests and 
15 more consola ti o n prizes! Pi c k LJP an entry blar1k 
wl1ere you bLiy cigarettes. Ent er now-enter often . 
Any entry recei ved by January l8tl1 ca 11 win one of 
tt1e 45 Ten1pests st ill t o go! Of cot1rse, er1tr ies 
you 've already subn1it t ed are st ill in t l1e ru nr1ing! 
i;>}; ·.:c-,,__~,,, 
. .... . " . ··"~ :~· ~~ 
• ~~~~~·J: . :. ~~ . 
EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS ! 
. ' ·~'( .;• ~1 ..... :'.¥' 111: :\i " ' 
. '·' "'~ · · 
. ', 1L1 L,. t· ·r, 
l1/?-- '\ Vi • -"Y~,q;.1._~ . 
If you wi r1 a Tempest you may 
c t1 oose ins te!ad a thrilling ex -
pense·pa1d 2 ·week Holiday in 
Eu rope - fo r two! P lus $500 
in cash ! 
Get with the winners • •• 
i;~i: ..  ~~~.f~.'t ) 
~:~·" '• ".;:i·• 
,:;:. ·...  /\ / ,. 
' . . ( ,' 
• far ahead in smoking satisfaction I 
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says Marius (Gu.v Blade) Camillus of the Fort1m Fe11ci11g 'J'ean1. Says Ga)' Blade, "A11 yo11e 011 terra fir1na 
1vill agree Tarcyton is a fir111a , fi na cigarct te- packecl \\1ith tobacco bo110. No 1vonder yo11 enjoy d e gus ti bus YC?U 
1icver t ho ugh t you'd ge t fron1 an.1' filter ciga rett e." 
Dtl<1l J.'iltcr 111<11\· ,· .~ t/1~· <li.f)'t•,·e11ce . . ' . . . . . . . . . ...... , . . . .. . . . . . • 
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